
ing at Monti Clirirtis for ilie use of
the fqamdeoii and troops at St. Do-
iDiugu j and that i'eveial trench
prizes had been lent in there.

BERMUDA, June 25.
There seems at present such a du-

plicity in the Americans refpec'tin*
the war carrying on, that we ima-
gine tney wiih to play the double
game; in Philadelphia and other
parts, they are fmotheriiig the
french Ambaliador with addiefles,
while "others prctenjd the) are'for
peace. It seems to us that they wilh
to be dabbling in troubled water.

ALBANY, July rj.
The progrelfive improvements in

this city must be a source of pleasing
to all good citizens?

repairing ihe ltate: houfe, building
out docks, paving the ltreets, and
opening a pfiUage throogh tlie mid-
dle of f'ort-Hill, are the important
objecfts now in hand : The latter
will be of the utmost consequence,
especially to the mercantile people
on the north fide of State-Street,
as the defceiu on that llde will be
the eafielk, should the south fide be
paved in the manner at present con-
templated.

BALTIMORE, July rJ.
A report h.jviirg j eltei<lyy pre-

vailed that the Cap of the French
privateer, tailed the citizen Genet,
had a recruiting party in this town ;

and tint for the accommodation of
the lame he h id eltablflbed a lioufe
of rendezvous at Kell's Point ; a
Committee of gentlemen were ap-
pointed to inquire into the cireuin-
itance. We are happy to inform
the public, that the gentlemen, up-
on the fullell invefligatioti, were
perfectly f.ufsfied that there was no
the fiighteil ground for the report

July 23.?? r 1 ! r "

Exirafi oj a litterfrom Port-au-Prince,
dated July 5.

" General Boiel is in Jereniie ;

he i* inverted by an army from Port-
au-Prince and Leogane ; he is aii'o
inverted by sea. It is said that Je-
reinie is I'upplied from Jamaicawith
provision and ammunition.

" The veflels from iheCape have
glutted the market. Three Ameri-
can vell'cls from thence have been
taken tor wmi t>f paper*, and feiu
to Jamaica."

of the Civic CotumiJJiQtt-
trs, Caps-Francois, Jutt; 2t, 179'J.

We declare, that the will of the
French republic, and that of its de-
legates, is to give liberty to all the
negro warriors, who will fight for
the republic under the orders of the
civil cununifiioners, as well againlt
the Spani.iids, as theother enemies,

'' whether internal or external.
The republic desires also to alle-

viate the condition of the other
Haves?l>y preventing them from be-
ing ill-treated as formerly?furnifh-
ing them with better provilions, and
more capacious apartments for their

. convenience ; higher wages by the
year, and more leisurethrough the
week to attend to their own affairs
?more kindness and refpedt for the
women who are pregnant, and for
nurfcs?by affording them certain
means of redeeming themselves, by
means of determined sums ; finally,
by giving gradually liberty to the
negroes who can furnilli proofs of
their good conduct, and of their as-
siduity in labor, and by giving them
at the fame tipie pieces of land and

? property fufticient to afford them-
selves and families an honed sub-
fillenre.

All the negroes who may be de-
clared free by the delegates of the
republic, (hall be equal to all free-
men, whether Y'hiteor of any other
colour: they enjoy all the
rights belonging to French citizens.

This is the million which the
Na:ionafl -'Convention' and the Exe-
cutive Council bfVhe Republic have
given to the civil commissioners.
'" (fcignid) POLVEREL,

SANTHONAX

SHIP NEWS
POftT</PHtLADELPHIA.

Ship Fanny, Stephens, Teneriffe
\u25a0 Fair American, Gilfii, Cape-Frniipoij

ScVr Linnet, Valentine, Port-au-Prince
Cbarmirj> Bets.;)!, Air, Cape-Francois
lietfey, SVIIH;, St. Marks

Sloop DavTdfim, X. Providence

Adarcjs of the Inhabitants of the Citx and Neigh-
borhood of Irentotif iu }h< Pt'tjidcnt- if the VrtiicT
Statd.

Sir,

DEEPLY iuiprfflcd wiihthp wisdom and
policy which dilated your proclartia-

tion, declaring the neutrality to be observed bv
the United Si*«cs of America, i»» 'be war be-
tween France and Other powers of Europe, We,
the inhabitants of ihe city and neighborhood .of
Ticnton, takethis manner to < xpreis'he h: jb

we feel' on lhis r riew-d proof ol
that watchful care yo\« have ever teftiticd for the
bed ititerefta of our countiy.

The present flourilhing condition of the Unit-
ed States, tinder a 'conftitution'add atnr» "ninVa-
tion of government which comimuid'the adm-iir
rat?on of the world, must caufe'rveiy
mind to deplore and deprecate the calamities of .
war,, . If there is a nfajvin A,iner»ca, whooyfia
wish to fee this country involved in the mifcrtes
under which Europe now groans, he cn'uitbe#»n
enrmy, not onlv to the hippinels of the United ;
States, but to that enlightened policywhicLi
breathes peace and food will to all ihe world.

Senfiblc that ftri£Hv to maintain the princi-
ples of neutrality is the 44 duty and mttfreft of
the United States," and the onlv way to rnfure
a continuance of peace and profpenty, we beg
leave to alTure you of our fixed detetrnmation,
not only to complywith the proclamation our-
felve.t, but to discountenance and e-
very thing which may contravene ttle o >j*£t of

Permit us further to that the lime elaps-
ed finer the proclamation has given us opportu-
nity to know its general acceptation, and that
we believe we express the common Irnumcnts
and the common languagcof the citizfciu ofthe
itate of New-Jcrfey.

To the Inhabitants cj the City and Neighborhoodof
TretO'l.

Ct N'T IE MEN,

HAVING no other view, in the difebarere
of my public duties, bu' to promq'e

the heft in|e r ests of our country, it rile
picture to learn that th<- nVafuies wnu h are .
'aken to "tfffett thaf obj & meet the acceptance
of my fellow-citizen#.

i am pcrfti»ded that the fl"u r ifhing condition
of ihe United Sta'es, and the jiapov fit uaivon of ,
our political < v i'cumftai»ee>i will not fail 'o im-
pref* every refining mirid. And Cure I am, j
rhat_ there is not a wcll- wifheY to this coun ry
who ran dtfne to.fee us involved in (.he contest j
in which the poweis- of Europe are now en-?

IThe aflurances or vour detetinitiation tn nuf-
fue such a line of conduct as will, on your" part,
insure the continuance of. peace arid prosperity
of nur cn'unirv, are no less ple?.(mgr to mi' ihan >
the b lief which vou express, thai your _address
conveys 4< f lie common fe'ntinients and IheccSiri-;
mon )arigu6ga of the citizens of the (late of New-i
Jcrfey."

Go. WASHINGTON. ;

Philadelphia, July 2y.
On Sunrfiy fbe"h"Trr Mary, Cfrptafn

don, arrived at New-York from Cape Ffah-'
cois, which he left July 9. The pafifengers,
which are <p in number, inform, that it was
not supposed more tjian from 6 to 9 hundredpersons loft ther lives in the affair of the
?that not more than two-thirds of the town
were burnt?that upwards of 20,000 mulat toes
and blacks are now under a>nis there, well
fortified?that the negioes never crime in from
the country on the late occasion?-that the
Spaniards, from their part of the Jfland, had
taken a town, and were on their mat cSi j and
it is -said, are joined by the aristocrats and
country blacks, A\ Y. Pap.

The name of the French Enit-Indiamanj
arrived at New-York, is Port-Louis, (he is a-
bout tons burthen, is commanded by ci-
tizen Jarenter ; her cargo consists of spices,
silks, ware, fomc sugar, and various othei"
articles.

FRANCE.
By the IHip Hare, Capt. De Kay, in 64 days

from Bordeaux, which place he left thj tsch
May, we have received several French news-
papers, but they contain few particulars of
the late-Battles on the 7, 8, and 9th of May.
?Many were llain of each army ; though the
French ]ofs was great, that of the combined
armies was much g'eater; hut that the French
had 101 l Gen. Dampiere, as has been before
announced in several papers, which they
greatly lamented. The combined forces had
made no impreifion on any of the fortified ci-
ties, said to be inverted. On the whole, that
France had little to fear from th# combined
powers?their difficulties arose from inter-
nal differences among themselves {'from cqoo-
ter-r volutionifts and other difcootented in-
cendiaries, which were in a fair way ofbeing
fettled by the forces raised to oppose them.

Provisions of"all kinds were plenty, and not
higher than in England?that Bordeaux was
perfe&ly quiet?that in foine places many -

lives of the incendiaries were cut oil?that it
was necessary that many Ihould be cut oIF to .
save the country from anarchy and ruin,
far we have heard from ('apt. De "Kay and
some palfengers ; 2i paflengers arrived here
in the ship. fftav-Yoik Diary.^

The patriotic Society of Newark, (N.
ire purfu'irg measures to obtain fubfcriptioi<
for the reliefof the fnifcring fugitives from
Cape Francois?they have appointed a 901111
inittee for this benevolent purpose-?The pro-
ceedings of the Society in our next at length/

The Grand Jury of the Circuit Court of
the United States, on 'NVednefttay last made
several prefentmenti to the Court, «fdivers
perfonj in this city, for having caused fun3ry
veflVll Ui the port ofPhiladelphia to be arrecd
and equipped in a warlike manner, being an
infraSitn of certain treaties, and a dirtftvi.
olation of the neutrality of the United States,
de.Urcd by the i\-e!id»'ut'»Proiianvatioi).

We.lufdsv arr/iv-'t he e t'.e [-.rivntorr Sans
*'CUiU!:t«fs,B»'M«in«i(le> ) (all.tiom Nam»> with

the lhi() Kiu :a her |iria;?butb v«lkv> lait-ting
, the city on entering the has bi»r..

The Sans Cutottes; wa brought to hf a
(hot from Fort Mitflin, and alter an exaini-
nat on by Capt. Richard Guy, the cornnr6u<l.
ing Officer, was permitted topafs.

The citizens of Baltimore by their fpleu-
did a<s* of"charity and humanity Viave erected ( |
in rhe hearts of tl>cfugitives from CajX-fF/an-
cois a lnonum&ht of gia'trrude which mall
transmit theifcoiy of their beneyolencc to the
lare ft poilei ity. Some individuals of the State
of jYlaryland have on this occalian, alTtimed a
mqft laudable superiority in a£ts of bent);-
cince. One gentleman at Annapolis' offers
two houses sty the accommodation of two or

, more families?to provide parages foi thole
i f>nnlies from Baltimore to Annapolis*, a

' prelencJupply of thread, ,&c* &c. another gen-
tleman in Chester Town, has sent one bun-

[ died dollars as his mite towards alleviating
oheir calamities."

44 Marble or braf\ dcvOvring time may uiajls"
Hut act i like thefc clcnally Jhail lajl.
Morse's Geography, improved and great-

ly enlarged with many add tional Maps-?
Isjuft published, in two largeo&avo volumes,
Price three dollars and an half.

The judge of Pennsylvania Diftri£l h3vnor re-
ceived information on Oath,that certain Citizena
of the United Stares had a£ted in foveral capaci-
ties as officers on boird an armed Schooner faiii
to be cornmiHioncd by France as a ciuifer or
private-flikp of war ; and, with ottyfr* o# boar<l
that febooner, did capture and make prize of
feyeial .veflVls belonging to the fubjc&s of his
Bntamuc Majefly, who is at pcnce with the ti-
nned States, ccnrrary to their duly a* citizens
of the United States.

On receiving thia information,'he Judge ilTu-
ed his warrant (or apprehending the persons a-
gainst whom the complaint wa* made?fftat
,tnrv might anlwer for their doings in the pre-
xiwfes, and be de.ilt with acco'dtngto law, that
leu a I proceedings in this. aud lome other bufw
m'f>, be had fpeedi'v, one of the fudges
of the Supieme Court of the United States,
arid the Judge of the Peuufylvanta D ftrift, if-
tued then warrant, dirt&ing that a fpceial fefli-
oh of the Circuit Court for this di(lri£t IhouM
be held the and that grand and
traverfc jurors (hould be fumrnoned to attend it.

Extra& from Jtidgc Wilson's charge lo the
Guiid-jury, Ju.y 22, 1793.

44 Is it then unneceilary, or imp'operhere
to fay, that Peace (hould be deemed the basis
of the happiness o( nations.

44 Peace on Earth this is a patriotic
well as an angelic wish. >"

u But with war, and rumours of war, our
ears, in this imperfect ftatc of things are still af-
faile'd.

4< Into this unnatural flatc, should a nation
fuffer herfelf to be drawn without her own *<7,
or the ast of kirn, or them, to whom, lor this
purpnfe (he has delegated her power ?

44 Io:o this unnatural (late, (hould a nation
fdffer hrrfe+f to b<r drawn by the- unauthorized,
nay', by the unlicenfcd conduit ot any or her
citizens ?

41 Thcfe, gentlemen, ate questions, to which
you are now called to give the clolVll and deep-
est attention.

w That a citizen, who in oar state of neutral-
ity , and without the authority of the nation, takis
an hostile part with either of the belligerent
powers, violates thereby hit duty, and the laws
ofhis country, is a pofuion as plain, as to require
no proof, and to be scarcely fufctpnble ot deni-

** Under the t-reatv of amity and commerce
between the CJvited States and France, it may be
made a queUion, whetherthe pnyateeisof that
power have a right to pit thEiR ships

IN OUR PORTS.
4 ' This qurftion arifts from the 22tl article of

'hat treaty? 44 It ftiall not be lawful tor any
foreign privateers,not belonging tothc fu*>jr&s of
the Moil Chriitian Maicjiy, nor cm/ens of the
United State?, who have commiflions Irom any-
other prince or fta'.e in enmity with either na-

, tion, to fit their ships in the potts of either the
or the other of the aforefaid patties."

" If maybe that this prohibition a-
ga'nft fitting the (hips or privateers belonging to
any other nation implies a perinijjion to fit the flip*
or privateer* belonging u> France. But the in-
feience cannot jullly be drawn. If, by a pro-

' mifc made to tine person, 1 restrain mylcif irom
lending money to any others, I am not surely,
by that retraining engagement, obliged to lend
my money to him. It may be convenient, u
may be necejjary for me to refeive us application
exclufiveiy lor my own purposes. In the fame
manner, by a stipulation that, in a war between
France and Britain, we will not lend the
use of o,ur ports to the privateersof the latter?
we are, by no means, obliged to lend it to those
of the former. It may be convenient, it may
be necessary, for us to refufe it to both.

44 True it is, that, by the treaty, we arc obliged
to it to Britain, and this, to one of the
parties, wA* probably an important object. But
it remain's in our option whether we will, ur
will not, grant it to France.

" Both thr nation* which made this treaty
iniaht the most unexceptionable, nay, the
mod commendable motives tor reserving to

thcmfelvcs this option; ? France, particolai ,

might have the (trongeft ita'on*, tor icfufing to
bmd herfelf, at all events, to permit even the
United fetes, *o fit out, in her pom, private rs
again(i -any nation (however united to her by com-
pAClj with which the United States might be at

** This option, pcihapx, with Fiance t a favor,
ite one, each oi the patties to the Meaty rtferve
the power ot making. This option, our nation,
or its reprdcntanvck lor ihdt purpoit, have Dot
yet made. This op'itm, private titizcns Ire
certainly unauthorised and unwarranted to
make. Private.citizens, therefore, af[ift>iig in.
a buGnefs of ibis kind, offend ihe lau i and for
thhr offences aie amtnabu to thejuftice oj the
y.at,on. If yott know at «<ny such, it is your
du.y;» here."

At a .mre'uof.thp r - unrr.f fr(>m thtf

PrimtvlVaina aiid Mary-i^ud 1 Cana) Comprint»»
togcti;«T' vv itu * nAWin-r «/f I* Crti*<-r S.

frcni the Mates o* Ma'/Wmd *ir«i Ufrtaw.'iv* hvjd
ai imjlfc .J****#*.
ife, 1733, for «hr » w©i*

-ca4t»liQ Mw
..
Dt-lfrwafrr, *t»rt fafeteaftng the|JV#

'SttlquVhaniia, W & nfry ¥ as ay*
aft#:

i ..Mr .jr W-'**!
1Prntifvlvjira .£'**#»
i belt nv ft i G-'h wrt 8 I?
l>cui£ p«idtjc< d 4ii(i rear', ye?t ap-
(jrovtfri oi"( ; \#fio£?ip<>ii the ' a'lf&tftoi
agrrt-a to the fol'townijj rrfofu'iw>Vvl lv' _

i(L Tb*t fr'efcrripaTiY or
incorporn'l(frf ft?'
rvlaixl, aju)
ing the . W*f£fei'i£QfYjf?.jNfthr
Maryland line, <>r OtWyiiftft*

»; f<>'if 'ihe Chclapcnk >iio peTa«nrar«* p*\ tf l\-1
and lock ; ' ? *''*?\u25a0?

*'W"Thariticflfcytf'&att
ronfift cf tfftres* *#£ i'fcat frtlmfwrlfl
l->we<i for '^Hrl*vf
ftwres in Pennfy]v«*lia^opf t»
and onr third in,.peU*r*tfcj/ihe fttirfciriacr* t<X
pay the whok >mouui by ?«*?

\u25a0 \</w <vV*- ' ? '*-? \u25a0?

3d. That the proportion of the capital Rock
to be. t * pe&dcd ?an tub <rf the, wpiks\ **& Jto«
tolls to ttfi received, ibaU be ijlitjied in ti* »&*
of incorporation.

4f h. Tha» the mutual trrms and engagements
for carrying on, compleaung, and maintaining
the on. so far as it shall be carried thro*
the fcveral states, shall be feitlcd by a&s of in-
corporation.

5r li. That a committee of eorrefpondence be
appointed, to coiifili of members from the dates
atorefaid, whole doty it ihall [>c to corref(u>nd
with eac.{i other, and to oicpare memorials and
bills correfpond'nt with the foifgoing tefolu-
iions, lo lav before the fev ral legiflaiuies afoie-
aid at their fr ft meeting.

Th« wrTe tJrefen eb a
vi». ? 1 '' '

'? ? r 'a-
Genrr»l WiiJt-»ni l;«,in«. fefliprtli

Si*w»fj, Tturh' Cox«', L«i
tor Wirtlim Smkh, iVJ\et» JTi(hM,A«wijfiWof-
toa? ' ? ' ? ??\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0-?- !\u25a0?

' ' " ' ; "

'.

Na'hanicl Rim fry; S»Wu<*l" Hngh », JoknO'Donald, titoifeir 6 Hrnrf Wotlingfwoith.
from fitlimurt. ' jr

Boffyjr -Wi«h«l» llf»y, DuAon'
Nicholas. Rtrfgif.v, ®i>tior Jofcph Mi|lf»,. WvWli*m H. WclU, Milium* Vcrry,

On the 7rh instant dieJ at Clavarack, Hen-
ry Van Renfellaer, Er qutrt, in rhe BDtli year
of his age. And on the 9th, in U'Uer coun-
ty, Mr. Peter Duillnid, a«cd 93 years.

TheDiltrift Court ofNo'th-Ca olina, l-ekl
at Wilmington, has deta mi' cd that the JtNtlethtbited on lieha'fof tiu- owners of aßriiJU
ve Tel, ea;>tnred i>y a p iv.itee , comma <|
by a Captain Hervieu*, a Fiench cittzei,, »ml
carried inro that port, fliouhl not be admit-ted, the cause mVt being cogniiahie in iliut
Court.

rtSfcon OTmffWr, ast «>».Troe><if%M Pr .V»ate«;r «bjjtn.f|>« , w*»nH)dfl,
was b6un(f by tti? £vurt .t« tnake> ht»»ap)»cji'-
ancc it tte ta
thettarge. ? . , , -'i \u25a0
Extrafl ift titter dated StmdetiiXi Ukj

" Tht-cluimdi wMv JfrU u* w»t« ii,,m
this coumiy mtAtr il m>prodtot -tor *xtfthin(s an ihe fubj. ft ot pol9iw*.i Wrz%te pfi-
+etliy qui. < here uid ia i*£«<»(; oft-hi*
D<-p»umem.. The ut »f'
imuci iheii tmilaim prjt&ioa and't»vui -ta.th*
Amtlicjn com'ns«icr, »Hd ik« iMkttngfpmtplA
have iniitb coi 6dti.te p*yh>gh<r
id American viifcli than Winy oih-r ma ij!
ourr.

44 Freight* d-ullarf f«,
ton, ot hhrij. win, , and tert f»i. cuj
Fiance 4O' dot*. t ,r. to. and 'o,
For Holland and Ham Town* £4 frit pi; >?«,For the Bailie, ~ , sii l V^UKEoieign wheat jf ft. Amci It«a btift'tl,
Flour 34/' ?

"?'

T«bac<» r $e*<gci. »». Cu
Whale Oil . 651- P'. Ct.L ver do,. -$|. pr . C«.Wjialt bunc «o»<iag» pr. Cl.
Beef- IQOI, pr. Barrel,
?®ik tael. 1 j>r. -<I<V

t1 *?"'«

Exchange London, ,j I. llfrl. pr. llvrc.
UVi A CG K u CSPOh i> £ NT,

While ceuaiu peifons, who tor very goodreaG.m keep therafelvet Behind the cU'tain, arc
continually dinning the public car with com-
plaiuu, anJ insulting the inajelly of I lie peopleby reviling their government, let the candid
part ot the community (and lor the honor of
human nature we believr it by a great odd» themajority) attend to the opeu and manly, decla-
rations ot thole whom we know to be our
friend* ; and who fay and let their name* to thealTerticn, that the people ot the United Stateiunder i he bell conltituiioo in the world are fret,fMrjkitf and Affair.?lndeed the cnc.mieiour peace liave undertaken a moic tfiah'Hercy-
I an rnierpiize, m attempting to invalidate bymifreprejenttttim and lia, the' evidence ol outfinks. ??

Cciuin persons, who arc no longer candidate*
for inlaroy, having long fi,ice attained the high-
eli degree, cinpkiy themfelvea peiipecually is
fcribUling the.fciubbeft abuse fgmtifc the pef-
loos who aitbonoied with the hightft const.
deuce of the people. There are fume circ'unk-llancet in fins bufinefa which ipd(C«te the con-
lummate rruJtJly ot the inceodianes ; but itwould be difficult to point out an individual in
public lite who polfelfcithe lmallell degree ®f
merit, that has not been honored by tin;
ol ihefe eueiniti of all vmuc. '
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